Case Report

Maxillary Artery runs medial to the mandibular nerve unilaterally: Case report and Literature Review
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ABSTRACT

Background: The maxillary artery supplies the deep structures of the face and cranium. The maxillary artery and the mandibular nerve form a clinically important relation in the infratemporal fossa. Variations of the maxillary artery may complicate dental, oral, and maxillofacial surgeries in this region.

Methods: During routine academic dissection of a 91-year-old Caucasian female cadaver, the pterygoid segment of the left maxillary artery was found medial to the posterior division of the mandibular nerve in the infratemporal fossa.

Results: The maxillary artery coursed superior to the point of division of the mandibular nerve and remained undivided.

Conclusion: This rare unilateral variation will be of interest to anatomists and clinicians, as an understanding of anatomical variations of the maxillary artery can help decrease the risk of hemorrhage and other surgical complications.
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INTRODUCTION

The maxillary artery and its branches are the major arterial supply to the deep structures of the face and anterior cranium. The maxillary artery, which is the larger of the two terminal branches of the external carotid artery, originates posterior to the neck of the mandible, travels anteriorly and deep to the neck of the mandibular condyle to enter the infratemporal fossa [1].

Within the infratemporal fossa, the maxillary artery is described by its relation to the lateral pterygoid muscle as having three segments. The mandibular or first segment gives branches that supply the lower mandible and meninges among other areas. They are the deep auricular, anterior tympanic, middle meningeal, accessory meningeal, and inferior alveolar arteries [1, 2].

The pterygoid or second maxillary segment courses anteromedially across the lateral pterygoid muscle and gives the following branches: deep temporal, pterygoid, masseteric, and buccal arteries [2]. This segment can be superficial or deep to the lateral pterygoid, with the superficial course...
seen in 60% of cases [2]. It can also travel between the two heads of the lateral pterygoid [3]. The pterygopalatine or third segment runs anteromedial to the lateral pterygoid and gives rise to the posterior superior alveolar, infra-orbital, greater palatine, artery of pterygoid canal, and pharyngeal arteries, then terminates in the pterygopalatine fossa as the sphenopalatine artery. Knowledge of the maxillary artery and its branches is important in dental, oral, and maxillofacial surgeries [4]. Several cadaveric studies have documented variations in the maxillary artery and/or its branches [5-7]. The present case documents a rare variation of the left maxillary artery in which it coursed medial to the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve and its branches.

METHODS

Bilateral infratemporal regions of a 91-year-old Caucasian female cadaver were dissected during a routine laboratory session in an academic setting. The zygomatic arch was detached from the skull and reflected inferiorly with the masseter muscle. The coronoid process of the mandible was transected, and the temporalis muscle was reflected superiorly. Finally, the infratemporal fossa was accessed by sawing through the mandibular ramus at the level of the mandibular foramen and removing the superior part of the ramus and the attached lateral pterygoid muscle. The infratemporal fossa was cleared of muscle and fascial remnants and arteries and nerves were identified.

RESULTS

Left Infratemporal Fossa: As expected, the left maxillary artery branched from the external carotid artery posterior to the mandibular ramus and travelled medially giving multiple branches. The inferior alveolar and middle meningeal branches were identified originating from the first (mandibular) segment of the maxillary artery (Figure 1). Careful blunt dissection revealed that the second (pterygoid) segment of the maxillary artery travelled medial to the mandibular nerve (Figure 1) before continuing anteromedially towards the pterygomaxillary fissure.

DISCUSSION

Several authors have described variations of the maxillary artery. Tadokoro et al. [9] described a divided maxillary artery in which one branch traveled medial to the lateral pterygoid muscle while the other traveled laterally. In addition, Claire et al. [6] reported a divided and reunited maxillary artery that formed a loop around the lateral pterygoid
within the infratemporal fossa. Pretterklieber et al. [8] presented a maxillary artery that branched from the external carotid artery with the facial artery bilaterally. Furthermore, Maeda et al. [7] detailed a maxillary artery that ran directly through the lateral pterygoid muscle.

While there are varying presentations of the maxillary artery within the literature, our finding - a maxillary artery coursing medial to the mandibular nerve - appears to be a rare occurrence. In a study of 104 adult Japanese cadavers, Maeda et al. [7] reported a unilateral maxillary artery that coursed medial to the mandibular nerve. However, that maxillary artery was observed to pass more inferiorly in the infratemporal fossa placing it medial to the inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) and lingual nerve (LN) branches. In the present case, in contrast, the maxillary artery was located superior to the point of division of the mandibular nerve into the IAN and LN branches. Although in both cases the maxillary artery is medial to the mandibular nerve and its branches, it is important to recognize that the maxillary artery can appear in different locations in reference to the mandibular nerve. These differences can impact the pathway taken by the branches of the maxillary artery.

Additionally, Maeda et al. [7] referenced a case report by Tanaka et al. [9] that described a maxillary artery that curved superiorly in the infratemporal fossa and passed through a loop in the auriculotemporal nerve, then continued medial to the mandibular nerve. Unfortunately, we were unable to access this paper and our attempts to contact the authors have been unsuccessful.

It is important to note that Pretterklieber et al. [10] found a maxillary artery medial to the mandibular branches in 3.9% of 102 cadavers. However, this paper is rarely referenced in the literature. Perhaps this variation of the maxillary artery has garnered less interest from anatomists in recent years. Or perhaps this increased finding of an extremely rare case is due to a small and non-diverse sample size consisting of 101 individuals born in the eastern part of Austria and one individual born in Great Britain.

Other variations of the maxillary artery in relation to the mandibular nerve have been reported. Tadokoro et al. [11] detailed a left maxillary artery divided into lateral and medial branches in relation to the lateral pterygoid muscle. The medial branch coursed medial to the posterior division of the mandibular nerve, similar to the present case. In addition, Pretterklieber et al. [8] reported finding the pterygoid segments of bilateral maxillary arteries deep to the lower head of the lateral pterygoid and the mandibular nerve. The right maxillary artery coursed deep to the inferior alveolar and buccal nerves but was superficial to the lingual nerve. The left maxillary artery was encircled by the left inferior and lingual nerves displaying two roots and ran deep to the buccal nerve. Furthermore, Verma et al. [4] reported a case of bilateral maxillary arteries medial to the posterior division of the mandibular nerve. Both maxillary arteries passed through loops created by two roots of the auriculotemporal nerve and the posterior division of the mandibular nerve before coursing medial to the posterior division of the mandibular nerve. Although it may seem unlikely for this anomaly to be reported bilaterally, symmetrical course of the right and left maxillary arteries is quite common, reported as 75/80 (93.8%) by Ikakura et al. [12] and 44/47 (93.6%) by Takarada [13]. In contrast, the present case demonstrates a unilateral variation.

A comprehensive awareness of the numerous variations in the route of the maxillary artery and their relation to branches of the mandibular nerve is crucial when performing surgery in the infratemporal fossa. The maxillary artery, for example, makes an important contribution to the arterial supply of the nasal cavity, and its ligation is important for controlling epistaxis [14, 15]. Anatomical variations in the maxillary artery, like the case presented here, may complicate major procedures such as maxillary osteotomy, maxillectomy, tumor removal as well as simple procedures such as inferior alveolar nerve block for dental anesthesia [4, 6].

Awareness of these variations may help
decrease the risk of hemorrhage and unnecessary complications [4, 8, 16]. Additionally, an understanding of the anatomical variations of the maxillary artery is crucial for successful implementation of new procedures. The maxillary artery is gaining attention in neurosurgery, particularly in therapeutic techniques such as extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) bypass, intracranial endonasal approaches and endovascular procedures [5]. Due to close proximity with the cranial base, various studies are also investigating the ability of the maxillary artery to function as the arterial donor in the repair of internal carotid artery dissections and aneurysms [15].

Several reports of variations of the maxillary artery in the infratemporal fossa can be found in the existing literature. The present case, in which the second segment of the maxillary artery travelled medial to the mandibular nerve, is unique because it courses superior to the point of division of the mandibular nerve and it presents unilaterally.
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